Secretary Note

Happy New Year 2016 to all ASCOPE family members!
It has been one year since PTT assumed the role of host for the ASCOPE Secretariat, and upon reflection of my role as Secretary In Charge, I strongly feel that constant and open communication between the ASCOPE Members and the Secretariat will be crucial to the Members' achieving our individual and collective goals for ASCOPE.
As an attempt to open a channel to communicate our work progress and to provide updates within the ASCOPE family, we would like to introduce the ASCOPE Newsletter, which the Secretariat will issue on an quarterly basis. I do hope you find this newsletter useful, and please drop us a line with any comments or suggestions you may have. Before you peruse our newsletter, on behalf of the Secretariat staff, I wish you a wonderful, happy, healthy and prosperous New Year!

- 41st ASCOPE Council Committee Meeting
- 80th ASCOPE National Chairpersons Committees Meeting
  November 2015
  Manila, Philippines

- 79th ASCOPE National Chairpersons Committees Meeting
  May 2015
  Bangkok, Thailand
Philippines National Oil Company (PNOC) hosted the 41st ASCOPE Council Committee Meeting at Makati Shangri-la, Manila, Philippines from 24-27 November 2015. The Meeting was chaired by Mr. Antonio M. Cailao President and CEO of PNOC.

The Council commended the works or working committee in progressing their business activities as well as the 2016 work plans. Some of the programs and achievements include the initiatives as follows:

- Commenced a study of ASCOPE Unitization Framework (AUF)
- Current status of TAGP currently connected bilaterally via 13 TAGP pipelines and complemented by 5 LNG Regasification Facilities. The 13th TAGP pipeline and the 5th LNG Regasification Facility in Arun, Sumatera were commissioned in April 2015 and March 2015 respectively
- The study of ASEAN LNG Sales and Purchase Agreement as a Single Destination
- The reuse of catalyst and optimization of heat exchanger cleaning scheduling.
- The initiatives on marine vetting benchmarking exercise.
- 7 new technologies were mapped on the technology value matrix on its applicability against value created. 6 technologies presented were ranked as High-Impact High-Value for the ASEAN region.
- and the completion of ASCOPE HSSE Management System Guideline.

- PTT agreed to host the **ASCOPE Gas Center**. AGC will support the working collaborations between TAGP and AGCC for the initiation of ASEAN LNG study to develop the study framework and prepare this region to be the combined LNG buyers. This study will benefit ASCOPE Members as it will help increase our leverage and flexibility with sellers in terms of both pricing and volume.
- **ASCOPE Decommissioning Guideline** book will be available as a soft file format for sale through ASCOPE website.

### Future BDC Chairmanship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Current Chairman</th>
<th>Vice Chairman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. E&amp;P</td>
<td>PetroleumBrunei</td>
<td>PETRONAS (Mr. Azahar Salim)</td>
<td>PNOC (2016-2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. TAGP</td>
<td>PETRONAS</td>
<td>*PETRONAS (Mr. Faizal/Azmi M.)</td>
<td>Pertamina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(* Permanent Lead Coordinator)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. AGCC</td>
<td>PetroleumBRUNEI</td>
<td>PERTAMINA (Ms. Ria Noveria)</td>
<td>PNOC (2016-2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. T&amp;M</td>
<td>PetroleumBRUNEI</td>
<td>PNOC (Ms. Eleanor Rochelle Cruz)</td>
<td>PTT (2018-2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. TSC</td>
<td>PERTAMINA</td>
<td>PETRONAS (Ms. Shahidah M shariff)</td>
<td>PNOC (2018-2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. HSSE</td>
<td>Keppel</td>
<td>PTT (Mr. Sirasak Chandrema)</td>
<td>PetroVietnam (2016-2018)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PTT Public Company Limited (PTT) hosted the 79th ASCOPE National Chairpersons Committee Meeting on 18-22 May 2015 at Anantara Siam Hotel, Bangkok, Thailand with the celebration of ASCOPE 40th Year Anniversary in theme “Go Together, Grow Together”. Mr. Chansin Treenuchagron, Senior Executive Vice President of PTT chaired the meeting. The meeting agreed with the initiatives such as

- extension of BDC Chairmanship from 2 to 3 years and appointed a vice chairman in each BBC for work continuity.
- launched the new KPI template to use by all BDCs for work monitoring and progress report.
ASCOPE Announcement

ASCOPE welcomes the new Council and National Committee and wishes to record its thanks and appreciation to the outgoing management.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incoming</th>
<th>Outgoing</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mr. Vincent Liew**  
Acting MD/CEO, Petroleum Brunei  
Replacing Dato Matsatejo Sokiaw as Council Member for Brunei |  
 | 1 October 2015 |
| **Mr. Dwi Sutjipto**  
President Director/CEO, PT Pertamina  
Replacing Mr. Muhamed Husen as Council Member for Indonesia |  
 | 1 January 2015 |
| **Datuk Wan Zulkiflee Wan Ariffin**  
President and Group CEO, PETRONAS  
Replacing Tan Sri Dato’ Shamsul Azhar Abbas as Council Member for Malaysia |  
 | 1 April 2015 |
| **Mr. Tevin Vongvanich**  
Chief Executive Officer & President, PTT  
Replacing Dr. Pailin Chuchottaworn as Council Member for Thailand |  
 | 10 September 2015 |
| **Mr. Nguyen Quoc Khanh**  
President & CEO, PETROVIETNAM  
Replacing Dr. Do Van Hau as Council Member for Vietnam |  
 | 1 September 2014 |
**Incoming**

**Mr. Ahmad Bambang**  
Marketing & Trading Director, PT Pertamina  
Replacing Mr. Muhamed Husen as  
National Member for Indonesia

**Mrs. Sriwan Eamrungroj**  
Senior Executive Vice President, PTT  
Replacing Mr. Chansin Treenuchagron as  
National Member for Thailand

**Outgoing**

**Effective date**

1 January 2015

1 October 2015

---

**ASCOPE Meeting in 2016**

- **PetroleumBrunei** will host the 81st ASCOPE National Committee Chairperson Meeting in Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei during 16-20 May 2016.

- **Ministry of Mine and Energy, Cambodia** will host 42nd ASCOPE Council Committee Meeting and 82nd ASCOPE National Committee Chairperson Meeting in Siem Reap, Cambodia.  
  *(currently scheduled for 22-25 November 2016, but tentatively advanced to 2W/3W September 2016 (to be confirmed as soon as possible)*